**CORE BENEFITS FOR ALL CORPORATE MEMBERS**

**Business Referrals** – Members receive business referrals from telephone, email, and walk-in inquiries. Only members are referred by the JASG Staff.

**Business to Business** – Members receive discounts on services and products (including UPS shipping, Atlanta Braves tickets, hotel accommodations, etc.) of other JASG members. These benefits are growing every day; contact the JASG, for a current list, or to offer your business services.

**Membership Directory** – Members receive annual membership directories that list contact information and corporate biographies of current members.

**Membership Seminars and Events** – Members are eligible to participate in various seminars and special events covering a wide array of valuable topics. Corporate members are also welcome to host a seminar or a workshop of their expertise.

**E-mail Updates and News Flashes** – Members receive current communications informing recipients about events, activities, business information, economic development information and more.

**Quarterly Newsletters** – JASG members will receive a newsletter quarterly that provides information on JASG events, new members, business information and more.

**Advertising** – Members receive unique opportunities to reach your target audience through advertising or sponsoring at our events, on our website, in the annual membership directory, or in our quarterly Newsletter.

**JASG Job Bank** – Members can post job openings in the job bank of the JASG’s website.

**Committee and Special Program Participation** – Members are invited to participate within one or more of the JASG Committees.

**Voting rights at JASG Annual Meeting**

**Credibility** – Belonging to the JASG provides your organization with instant credibility among the international community.

The Japan-America Society of Georgia (JASG) welcomes applications from all business organizations which have an interest in Japan or Japanese business in Georgia. Corresponding Members receive all listed benefits. Any member company employee or spouse at the discounted member rate.

The Japan-America Society of Georgia
3121 Maple Drive, Suite 224
Atlanta, GA 30305
Telephone: 404-842-1400
Fax: 404-842-1415
Email: jasg@mindspring.com
Web: www.jasgeorgia.org
## CORPORATE MEMBERSHIP

### New All-Inclusive Gold & Silver Memberships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Level</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Gold Member**  | $5,000 | - Complimentary two (2) tables for Bonenkai Party and Annual Dinner
- Participation in JASG luncheon seminars for two representatives
- Logo Recognition in biennial Membership Directory
- Directory with full Corporate Profile
- Recognition in the quarterly newsletter
- Priority seating at JASG events
- Notices of upcoming events
- Invitations to special VIP functions
- Entitled to one Voting Representative and up to five additional members |
| **Silver Member** | $3,200 | - Complimentary one (1) table for Bonenkai party and Annual dinner
- Participation in JASG luncheon seminars for one representative
- Logo Recognition in biennial Membership Directory
- Directory with full Corporate Profile
- Recognition in the quarterly newsletter
- Priority seating at JASG events
- Notices of upcoming events
- Invitations to special VIP functions
- Entitled to one Voting Representative and up to five additional members |

### SPECIAL MEMBERSHIP CATEGORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Level</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Long Distance Member</strong></td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>- For companies located 60 miles or more outside the city of Atlanta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Small Business Member</strong></td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>- For retail business with 20 or fewer full-time employees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Institutional Member</strong></td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>- For colleges, universities, chambers of commerce, and government entities.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CORPORATE MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Email |

Corporate Membership (Please check appropriate level)

- **Gold** $5,000 (Members: Voting Rep. and 5 Corresponding Members)
- **Silver** $3,200 (Members: Voting Rep. and 5 Corresponding Members)
- **Sustaining** $1,200 (Members: Voting Rep. and 5 corresponding Members)
- **Regular** $600 (Members: Voting Rep. and 2 corresponding Members)
- **Long-Distance** $300 (Members: Voting Rep. and 2 Corresponding Members)
- **Small Business** $200 (Members: 1 Voting Representative)
- **Institutional** $200 (Members: 1 Voting Representative)

Please send check payable to:

The Japan-America Society of Georgia, Inc.
3121 Maple Drive, Suite 224
Atlanta, GA 30305
Telephone: 404-842-1400 Fax: 404-842-1415
Email: jasg@mindspring.com
Web: www.jasgeorgia.org